One of the main tasks for developers is increase of process efficiency and finding of new types of raw materials for manufacture of welding and surfacing consumables. One of the direction for solving of this problem can be utilization of effect of exothermic reactions at introduction of exothermic mixtures in form of corresponding oxidizers (dross, hematite, manganese ore) and deoxidizers (ferrotitanium, ferrosilicon, aluminum powder) in composition of the used materials [1] [2] [3] [4] . Their heating provides for exothermic process resulting in melting of the electrode core. If quantity of iron oxides and element-deoxidizers is not enough in electrode coating, then the exothermic process takes place in a stage of droplet formation and transfer. Investigations performed [5] showed that change of content of exothermic mixture from 35 to 64 % in the electrode coatings, consisting of dross and aluminum powder, promotes for increment of the temperature that makes 1280 °C and being enough for complete melting of the coating. However, distribution of heat between electrode and workpiece, emitted during exothermic reaction, is not sufficiently studied.
Aim of the present work is study of effect of quantity of exothermic mixture in the electrode coating on thermal characteristics of their melting.
The electrodes containing marble, fluorspar, rutile concentrate, ferromanganese, ferrotitanium, iron brass and aluminum powder in the coating were manufactured for the investigations. A coating mass factor was constant at core diameter 5 mm and different content of exothermic mixture in the coating. Bead-on-plate welding using direct current of reversed polarity was carried out by these electrodes on plates of 10 × × 80 × 120 mm size with strip, preliminary installed over a heat-insulated rack. Welding converter PS-500 with ballast rheostats of RB-300 type was used as a power source. Deposition of each specimen was carried out during 20 s. Time of electrode melting was determined using stopwatch, average value of welding current and arc voltage were defined according to recorders, and temperature of water heating was measured by
Model of heating and melting of electrode with exothermic mixture in coating: 1 -base metal; 2 -droplet of electrode metal; 3 -weld pool; 4 -coating; 5 -core (for designations see the text) thermometer with up to 0.05 °C accuracy. 3-5 measurements were carried out for each electrode composition.
The Figure shows that heat, emitted in metallic core of d c diameter during electrode current heating, is consumed for rise of temperature of core (q 3 ) and coating layer (q 5 ) and transferred (q 7 ) into ambient atmosphere through side surface. Heat flow of arc q 1 , irradiation heat and heat of convective transfer q 2 have effect on the electrode tip. Temperature of 1000 °C (at content of more than 35 % of exothermic mixture in the electrode coating) provides for the exothermic reaction with emission of heat q 4 , one part of which is consumed for heating and melting of the coating (q 5 ) and another is transferred to the electrode core (q 6 ). Heat from convective heat transfer through electrode side surface to ambient atmosphere (q 7 ) and heat, lost by drops of motel metal (q 8 ), are important in this process.
Instantaneous heat balance
Three sources heat the electrode. Firstly, it is a lumped source -welding arc, heat of which is introduced through heating spot at the electrode working tip (q 1 ). Secondly, it is heat of irradiation and convective heat transfer (q 2 ) and distributed on volume source -heat, emitted by electric current according to Joule-Lenz law along the whole length of electrode core from current-carrying contact to arc (q 3 ). Thirdly, it is heat, emitted during exothermic reaction (q 4 ).
Distribution of temperatures T(x) in the electrode core was investigated during heating by power source at the tip depending on quantity of exothermic mixture in the electrode coating. Power source at the electrode tip can be considered as movable and traveling at electrode melting rate. Distribution of temperatures T(x) in the electrode core during heating by source at the tip can be received using equation of limiting state of process of heat distribution from movable plane source in the core in area before source (at initial coefficient of thermal efficiency for core b = 0). The following equation is generated by inserting set values in known equation [6] at x ≥ ≥ 0 and t → ∞:
where T c is the temperature of current heating of electrode core, °C; x is the distance from tip of consumable electrode, temperature of tip of which equals average temperature of drops T d , cm; w is the rate of electrode melting, cm/s.
Temperature of drops, detaching from the consumable electrode, was determined on known formulae [7] considering data of work [8] according to average value of droplet enthalpy (ΔH = = 1850 J/g) in melting of Sv-08A wire and I w = = 290 A (reversed polarity): Table 1 gives the data characterizing effect of quantity of exothermic mixture in the electrode coating on temperature of section x heated by arc at T d = 2100 °C; T c = 20 °C; w = 0.475-0.645 cm/s; a = 0.08 cm 2 /s. Temperature of 1000 °C, which promotes active exothermic reaction, is achieved at 1 mm distance from the electrode tip.
Temperature of heating [9] of coated electrode ET-2 of 5 mm diameter was determined in 60 s after beginning of arc burning at direct current 290 A. Initial electrode temperature T 0 = 20 °C. Calculation was carried out considering scientific recommendations [6] in the following way: current density in the electrode According to known nomogram [6] coefficient βT = 3.5 and coefficient β = 5⋅10 -3 1/deg. In that case maximum temperature of heating of studied electrodes using optimum current makes T = 3.5/5⋅10 -3 = 700 °C. Thermal effect of the exothermic reaction due to interaction of element-deoxidizers with iron oxide was determined on known equation [10] 
where G m.c is the quantity of molten core, g; K m is the coating mass factor; Q i ex.m is the quantity of exothermic mixture in electrode coating at interaction of i-th element-deoxidizer (Al, Ti, Si, Mn) with iron oxide, %; q i ex.m is thermal effect of exothermic mixture at interaction of 1 % of ferrous oxide with element-deoxidizers, J/s. Table 2 gives the indices of effect of quantity of exothermic mixture in the electrode coating on characteristics of their melting.
The results received showed that introduction of exothermic mixture in the electrode coating rises quantity of molten core in the ranges of 14-20 g and coating from 8 to 11.8 g at constant coating mass factor. It takes place mainly due to heat emitted during exothermic reaction, and reduction of heat consumed for coating melting due to corresponding reduction of gas-slag-forming section of the coating and rise of metallic constituent. Introduction of up to 53.4 % of exothermic mixture in the coating composition varies electrode heating coefficient from 0.280 to 0.415, at that, variation has directly proportional nature. Increase of quantity of deposited metal in the ranges of 10.5-20.8 g at almost similar quantity of slag on the plate shows that additional heating of the plate takes place mainly due to increase of quantity of electrode metal being transferred in the same time. The electrode with exothermic mixture in the coating can be used with maximum efficiency in welding and surfacing works, performance of which requires preliminary and concurrent heating and delayed cooling. 
